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PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the MorulaNw York, March U -- Fiou, .fairly active and si -- art- , r.

shade easy with wheat WbeSseasy ; No 2 red 84c OotnliTrP"
weak ai OKenet
sales included: March f!.,' n,. 'May closed 801c: .Tw ZliSeptember 80V born-- Zl

O.Z, 69MC Options closed nrm Slie net advance. Sales inni. J
closed 67Mc; July closed 6ec-ft- ?

tember 65 riatn
52c. Options were slnw ,i. t
steadUy held. Lard steady -

steam $9 709 80; refined Zi
steady; continent $10 00- - tCi
American $10 50; compound tjSK
Cheese firm; State full cream
early made fancy colored
white 123. Pork was stead y jK:
steady ; creamery 2227c ;State

26c. Eggs weak; S ate and fifsylvania 16H;Southern atmarkl5Ka
16c. Potatoes steady; New York fr,prime,8ack, 82 15225; Jersey

3 504 25. Cabbage stead, ; State 5rel crate $11 12.' Peanuts quiet - fane,
hand picked i c; other domestic 8a
4Jic. Preights to Liverpool-Co- tZ
by steam 12c Coffee-S- pot Rio quia.
No.7 Invoice 5c; mild quiet; Cordofi
812c. 8uear Raw firm; fair
fining 2 29-32- c; centrifugal 96 tea.
3 1316c; refined cuiet. Rice firm
Cotton seed oil la ths absence of

foreign demand the market was quid
to-da- y, but the steadiness of lard pr-
oducts checked any tendency towtrdi
weakness. Quoted : Prime crude, f o.

b. mills 3331c; prime summer yt.
low 41C; off summer yellow 40U

41c: prime white 4344C; prim
winteryellow 4445c; prime me.l
$28 00, nominal.

CHICAGO, Match 14 Corn strenntli
dominated grains for tbe greater pin
of the session today, there wen

bearish factors at work rnheat which

finally prevailed in that erainbuttu
coarser cereal retarded for some tin

the looked for decline and itself
firm. At the close May wheat was f
Jc downj May corn lJc higher aid
May oats ic lower. Provisions closed

a shade lower to 5c higher
Chicago, March 14 Cash priefs:

Flour steady but very dull. Wheat-N-o.

2 spring ; No 3 spriDg 71

75c'; No. 2 red 8283c. Cori-N- o.

2 c; No. 2 yellow . Oat-- No.

2 4546c; No 2 white 47jt;
No. 3 white 4646c. Rje-N- o.

2'quoted at 58c. '
Mess pork, per m

rel, $15 3015 35. Lard, per UC

lbs., $9 329 35. 3hon rib side-- ,

loose, $8 308 45 Di y salted (bo-
ulders, boxed, $7 12J7 25. Short

clear sides., boxed, $8 65 8 75 Whfv

key Basis of b'gh wines, 1.30.

The leading futures rangeo as fe-

llows opening, highest, low an

closing: Wheat No. 2-- Ma 7SM,
75, 74. 74q; July 76764 ?.
75H, 7575Hc: September 75ji-75- ,

75. 75Mc Corn-N- o. 2. to
6162K. 62i62, 61JS. 62X

62c; July 61J6l. 62, 61J(.

6161c; September 5960 60M,

59, 60c. Oats Mav 4534 45&
45X, 45c; July 35&35J(, 36.

35, 352fc; September 30. 30J

30, 30X, 30c: Messporfe pr bkl--

$15 - 40, 15 45, 15 40. 15 45; July

$15 52H, 15 57H. 15 52, 15

per 100 lbs-- May $9 40, 9 4

9 40, 9 409 42 & ; July $9 50, 9 Bjf,

9 50, 9 52 X; September $9 62tf - 16

9 62K, 6 62Ji . Short ribs, per 100 nv--

$8 40, 8 42, 8 40. 8 40842ii;
July $847, 8 55. 8 47H 8 52; Se-

ptember $8 62. 865. 8 62'A, 8 65.

FGREflsN

8t Cable to tne Horain
LilVERPOOU, March 14 -O- oWm:

Spot moderate business, prices 13

lrtwpi AmAiian middlin? fair

82d; good middling 4 15-l6- middling

4 13-16- d; low middling 4 23-3z-

ordinary 419-32d- ; ordinary 4

sales of the day were 8,000 bales,

of which 1,000 bales were for specu-
lation and export and included 6.w

bales American. Eeceipts 15,000 dii
including 12,600 bales American.

Futures opened easier aod clow

luMlii ilidili.. A moriBTl middling

o. c.) March 4 45-64- 4 46 64d sriW

March and April 4 45 644 wff-buyer-
;

April and May 4 46 641 bujer.

May and June 4 47-64- d seller; W
and July 4 47-64- d seller; July J

August 4 47-64- d seller; August

September 4 43-64- d seller; BepteBjJ
nMnhv a. z&RAA buver: Ocw.0"

and November 4 28-64- 4 29 64d seller-

ARRIVED.
Stmr A P Hurt, RobesoD, Faye

ville, James Madden.
Clyde steamship Geo W Clyde, 8

pies, Georgetown, H G Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette- -

viiier james maaaen.ail Williams riOrtDe1

river, T D Love. a(wl.i
Schooner Wm P Campbell.

Aricibo, Porto Rico, J TRle3
British schooner James W, Muw

son, Barbados, B W I, George W

Santo Domingo City, 8anto Doming

George Harriss, aon z

EXPORTS.

AEJOIBO-S- chr Wra F Vmv
157,634 feet lumoer, IUWT;" ber

444 58; cargo by Chadbourn

IfABBADOS tr wr
111 feet lumber. ana o."
valued at $1,981; cargo by J
'Lumber Co; vessel by ueor- s-

r a Iriss,Don. n.cfihrBeB-- ;

SANTO UOMINQO Wix i t hH
efit, 225,210 feet lumber,SJjM
rels tar and 5 barrels pitch.
$3,10L69; cargo by masier; vesse

ueorge iiarriss, wu

in eitner eex m w or wpr

tnoomeweaixa. ,r ;
cMTi.MinYbraM

out protection than the weaker in
dustry is to be taxed for the benefit
of the stronger one. When we get
down to the essence of it the pro-

tective system is in effect one. to
crush small industries for the bene-

fit of larger ones, and to prevent
the expansion of trade claimed to

necessary for the prosperity of
the industries claimed to have been
called into existence by this protec
tion. "

Protection does this because its
beneficiaries oppose such modifica-

tions of the tariff as --.would bring
about reciprocity with other nations
and open wider doors to our ex-

ports. Here is where the greed
comes in which while recognizing
the necessity of liberal pealing
and concessions want others to
do the liberal dealing and to
make the concessions for their
benefit. That is an illustration of
protection and of Governmental
naternalism when carried out to
their logical conclusions.

HOW TO UTILIZE TEE CONVICTS.

The good roads question is a live
one now in a good many States,
North and South, for the people
cave begun to realize the impor
tance and value of good roads. In
Virginia the people are waking up
on it as thev are in this State, and
shortly a Good Boads State Conven-

tion is to be held at Richmond,
similar to the one held a short while
ago in this State, when a resolution
Was unanimously adopted favoring
the employment of our State con
victs in the building of roads.

This way of employing convicts
seems to be attracting attention in
Virginia, too. as we eatner from a
communication in the Bichmond
Dispatch, from a citizen who taker
the eround that this is the way to
build roads. He begins his commu
nication thus :

"An era of road buildine is to be in
titoted. It comes noae too soon. We

are indebted to our new - Governor for
the encouragement he gives. It Km
in order to offer sursrestions. In Ken'
tucky more than fifteen 7 ears ago. I
noticed from the windows of the ears.
numbers of convicts, elad in their
stripes, busy at work on the roads,

nd it seemed to stretch for miles. Io
North Carolina, the success with
which thev have been employed on
on the roads around Charlotte, is well
known. It seems to me the convicts
from both jails and penitentiary
might be profitably employed in such
service in this 8ttte; all that could be
spared from the penitentiary under
present conditions, and especially those
lodged in the jails in tbe towns
and cities. The manner of their em
ploy men t is a matter of detail: bnt
one plan has often occurred to me.
Tbe Bute abounds in cuffs and quar
ries of ston. Many of these art on
the lines of the railroads; put a camp
of convicts at one of these to crush
the stone, and I believe the railroads
would haul it free of charge to stations
along its line if tbe counties would
then take it and with It build roads to
such stations. In this manner the
cost, too great ' for any one of the
three, would, be distributed between
the State, the railroads and the coun
ties. Of course, what is said respect
log the railroads depends on their
pleasure; but from the ereat interest
they have and manifest in the subject
I believe they would be willing; to co-
operate to that extent. With rood
roads, farms that now bring from $1 50
to $8 an acre, would readily sell for
from $10 to $20."

His suggestions as to putting
numbers of convicts to7 work in
quarries getting out and crushing
stone for macadamizing are good
ones for this State also where there
is at many points an abundance of
stone near railroads, and the rail-
roads would in all probability co
operate here as he thinks they
would in Virginia, thus dividing the
expense of construction.

What he says about the enhanced
value of lands as a result of good
roads has been demonstrated in
Mecklenburg county, in this State,
and in New Jersey, and in Indiana,
in the sections where good roads
have been built.

speaking more especially oi our
own State we rarely open one of onr
State exchanges that we do not see
some mention made of the horrible
condition of the roads, making it
almost impossible for the farmers to
haul anything to the towns and as a
result dull times and small sales by
the merchants. All are losing money
byJhe bad roads, which could be
made good by proper and well di
rected effort.

Three frank D. Shoemakers, one
from , Philadelphia, one from St.
Louis and one from Butte, Montana,
happened to strike a Chicago hotel
simultaneously, and then there was
a perplexing comedy of errors; one
fellow got tbe other's mail, and an-

other one got the other fellow's bag-gage- ,

and another got one other fel
low's bills,-- and when theydiscovered
how it was, they settled up, wound
up their stay at that hasherie, ; and
scattered. Now what we would like
to know is what mystic magnet
drew three Frank D. Shoemakers to
Chicago at the same time and lodged
them in the same hoBtelry.

A Kentucky candidate for Con-
gress has added a unique feature to
his canvass. He has a, daughter
who is a skilful man or .father
girl-ipolato- r, or ipolatress of; the
fiddle and the bow. Before her pa
begins hostilities she 'soothes the
savage breast'' with i

' her dulcet
strains, and then he turns on

'
a fire

of oratory and captures the crowd.
Good combination. ,'

. The Boers are accused of wearing
English uniforms when attacking'the British! Well, ; wiUi their de-

pleted wardrobes they could not be
expected to Tbe particular.

We clip the following, showing
what the North Carolina Insurance
Department is doingj from the Ra
leigh Post: .

The wisdom of the Legislature in
establishing the North Carolina Insu
rance Department as a part 01 tne mate
government has been amply proven in
tne administration 01 tne omce 07
Hon. James R. Young. ..

'Mr. Young yesterday paid Into tne
8tata treasury, the-- handsome sum of
$38 887.75, the amount collected for li
censes, taxes and fees during tne.
month of February. Added to tne
amount already paid in during the
current fiscal year, this makes the nice
sum of $123,242. which is exactly 33,- -
169 08 more tban was collected during
tbe whole of the last fiscal year, and
there is vet nearly a month of the
present fiscal year to rnn. The year
ends April 1st.

"From this it is safe to sax tbat tnia
ear's receipts from tbe Insurance De

partment will exceed by about $40,000
the receipts of last year.

Before tne establishment or tne in
surance Department, when tne busi
ness was handled by the Secretary of
State, the receipts . averaged about
$80,000 yearly.' The first year of Mr.
Young's administration brought the
receipts up to about $90,000. The next
year there was a slight increase over
the first, notwithstanding tbe with
drawal from the State of some of the
best and strongest companies, under
the Craig law.!

"Tbe expenses of the department.
including salaries of the commissioner
and his clerks, are more than paid by
the class of fees that formerly went
into the pocket of the Secretary of
State.

"And that is not all. It is not tell
ing the whole story to show the
amount actually paid into tbe State
treasury by the department and the
comparatively small expense incurred
in its administration. Benefits almost
incalculable are are accruing from
the vigilance of the. commissioner
in the matter of the investigation of
fires and the enforcement of the
laws relating thereto. Then, in addi
tion to that, everything in the shape
of an insurance concern, whether
mutual, assessment, fraternal order.
industrial or other forms, are brought
directly under the supervision of the
department.

Tne law is not a dead letter in tne
hands of Mr. Young. Using tbe
means given him. he has made the
State an uncomfortable berth for 'un
derground and 'wildcat concerns.
aad as fast as they have been discov
ered all such have been driven out of
the State. One persistent agent of a
fraudulent company is now serving a
two years' term on tbe Wake county
roads. Tbe people of tbe State are
protected, as every company must
pus a strict examination before it
can secure license to sea insurance
here.

"The Insurance Department has"
succeeded beyond the most sanguine
expectations of those who were tbe
prime movers in its establishment."

Aside from the testimony these
figures supply as to the efficiency
and zeal of the insurance commis
sioner, the more important fact is
that our people are protected from
fraudulent and wild cat concerns of
other States, of which they know
little, and by which no doubt many
have been caught, to their sorrow,
in the past. This makes more bus
iness for responsible companies from
our own and and other sections.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The lack of independence
exhibited by the members of the
House is not at all calculated to help
along the plan to elect United States
Senators by the direct votes of the
people. The fact that thev are
elected in this manner doesn't
seem to inspire the House members
with an extraordinary amount of
nerve. Washington fost, 2nd.

The United States were not
unrepresented in that last gallant
fight of the Boers for the independ
ence of their country a few days ago,
when they captured lien. Methnen
and four of his guns and so many of
his omcers and men. The Boers had
our "sympathy" and the British
were riding the horses and mules
witn wmcn we have so ireely sup
plied them. Charleston News and
Courier, Dern.

Phiyscally, morally and men
tally Gunner Joseph Hill, of the
sunken battleship Maine, has been
iouuq m ior a mgner graae among
the commissioned officers of the Na
vy, tbat of ensign, for instance; but
he lacltB"proles8ional qualifications,"
the examiners say. And now the
gunner, saya that he will not give it
op, but will try to acquire the pro
fessional qualifications. He is of
the sort that succeed, honorable am
bition being the spur to their intent.

Brooklyn Citizen, JJem.
The fate of Gnnner Joseph

Hill, following that of Gunner Mor-
gan, shows tbat it is impossible for
an American seaman to break
through the barriers of the navy and
obtain a commission. While many
a private soldier rises to high rank,
there is no prospect for a seaman to
rise in the exclusive and autocratic
naval establishment. This explains
why ambitious and public-spirit-ed

American youth so greatly prefer
tne mercantile service to the navy.
rntaaeipna necora, uerru

It DaulM Site Wrl.
no discovery in meaieine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
tnai nas oeen causea oy ur. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. - It's
severest tests have been on hopeless
victims 01 consumption. Pneumonia.
Hemorrhage. Pleurisy and Bronchitis.
thousands of whom it has restored to
perreet health. For Oouffhs. Colds.
Asthma, Croup,. Hay Fever, Hoarse-
ness and Whooping Cough it is the
quickest, surest cure in the world. ;" It
is sold by a. H. Bellamy, druggist,
who guarantees satisfaction or refund
money. Liarge bottles 50o and $1.00.
xnai oouiesiree. t

for otw smr wear
Una. WtxsLow'a Soothing Bteup has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with nerfact snoce
It soothes the child, soften the rams.
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sola by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and: ask --for
"Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup,
and take no other kind. j,

. Kw TVftUU Ta Are TmUHg
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula, is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that it
Is simply. Iron and quinine In a taste-
less form. No cure, no nay. Price.'
SOe. , i satuth .

Mount "Airy New: Wheat is
improving rapidly and the outlook Is
growing brighter for a fair sized crop
in some sections.- - We get '.this in-
formation' from some of the farmers
who tell us tbat the late snow saved
the wheat crop. . j

Weldon News: Sunday night
about 1 o'clock the stables- - of Captain
Thomas W. Mason, on one of his farms
in Northampton county, in tbe section
known as tbe neck, ; were burned,; to-
gether with all the feed, four valuable
mules and a horse. The fire is sup
posed to have been of incendiary ori- -

Scotland Neck Commonwealth:
Dr.'R. M. Johnson has lost some val
uable mules on his farm near Tillery
during the. past few days. A fine
mule died suddenly Sunday night and
one died Monday night which bad
plowed all day, and - this morning he
received news another was dying.
They die suddenly and seemingly
without pain.

Winston Journals A four-yea- r-

old child of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. War
ner, who reside at Pinnacle, was
thought to be dying last Wednesday
night from the effects of poison. The
little one climbed upon a kitchen sink
and secured some butter coloring, and
not knowing tbat it was poisonous
drank it, there being no one in - the
room at the time.' When the mother
entered the kitchen shortly afterward
she round her child lying prostrate on
the floor. A physician was summon-
ed at once and upon investigation tbe
empty bottle was found which told
the story. Other doctors were called
in but they say there is little chance
for recovery.

Greenville Reflector: Mr. D.
C. Davenport, who lives a few miles
from town, had some experience with
a bull Monday that he will not soon
forget. He went out in a lot where
the animal was tied with a small rope.
intending to take him away to work.
The bull made a rush at Mr. Daven
port, breaking the rope. He threw
Mr Davenport several -- feet in the air.
and when he fell touJhe ground the
bull rushed on him again. He grabbed
the animal by the horns, and as he lay
00 the ground held the bull's head
until help could reach him. One of
Mr. Davenport's ribs was broken in
the encounter.

Fayetteville Observer: The
plant of the Australia Manufacturing
Company, located in 71st township,
was almost totally destroyed Wednes
day about noon. Their distilling re
tort exploded with terrific force, and
in a short while tbe entire plant and
one hundred cords of fat lightwood
was on fire, sending forth such a man
of flames ss has seldom been witnessed
in this section. The effect was yery
spectacular. Fortunately no one was
injured. Mr. IS. o. Weed, tbe inven
tor or tbe process ana manager 01 tne
plant, will at once begin the work or
rebuilding it The Australia Manu-
facturing Company extract from fat
pine wood, by a patented process, all
the products which are produced by

rpttroleum. from high-grad- e spirits of
turpentine to high-grad- e vaseline.

TWINKLINGS.

Nell Why is Mrs. Grabber so
unpopular. Belle 8he has won fort v.
nine euehr p-i-

ss this season. rViu-adelphia

Record.
He You have a headache, yon

sav 8h Yes. I have. He Do tou
suffer much with headache! She Yes;
always when I have it.

White Did old lireen recover
from that railrord accident. Black
No: but his wife did to tbe tune of
two thousand pounds. Tit-Bit- s.

A Narrow Escape She "I'm
so glad it's to oe piatonic. Atone
time I was afraid you would propose."
He "So was W Detroit tree tress.

little uiarence ra, what is
executive ability t Mr. Callipers Ex
ecutive ability, my son, is the capacity
for making some one else paddle your
own canoe for you. Judge.

Elderly Lady Aren't you
ashamed to be seen smoking cigar
ettes. little boy! j Little Boy Sure, I
am: but wot's a feller to do when be
ant rot de price of a cztx Philadel
phia Record.

Quite Another Thing: Well,
thank heaven, you've never seen me
run after people who have money.
No; but I've seen people run after you
nause you didn't have money.
Tit-Bits- .:

Diplomatic "Father, I . wish
you'd spank me a little bit" "Why.
Tommy, the ideal 8pank you what
for!" "Yes: then I'll cry. and grand
ma will feel ao awful sorry sb'll give
me some candy." Brooklyn Life.

Absence Accounted For. The
Vicar's Wife I did not see your
n rents at church yesterday. Thomas.
Thomas No, mem. Mother's sprained
er back throwin" father down stairs
and 'e couldn't come 'cos 'is leg's
broke. Pick-li-e Up

Thoroughly Appreciated Min
ister "Well, my boy. I hope you en- -
jtyed the services this morning,
Boy "Yes, zl Pop fell asleep six
limes, and ma had to stick a pin into
him each time to make him wake up."

ouage.

"Did youge git anyt'ing?" whis-
pered the burglar on guard as his pal
emerged from the window. "Naw, de
woke wot nvs nere is a lawyer, re
plied the other in disgust. "Dat's hard
iuck," replied id nrst "Uid youse
lose anyt'ingr ' Onto State Journal.

Eight in the Swim: "Well,
he remarked thoughtfully, "there are
some . disappointments and draw
backs to my occupation. - but it is
satisfaction to Know mat 1 am in tbe
swim as it were. Collecting things is
a regular fad just now. In one line
or another all the good people are do
ingit," And are you!" "Sure. I'm
a bill collector."

Blown Atom.
The old idea that, the body some

times needs a powerful, drastic, pur-
gative pill has been exploded, for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are per
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous mat
ter, cleanse the system and absolutely
cure uonstipation and clck Headache.
Only 25c at B. R. Bellamy's drug
store..,- - t

In reply to inquiries we have pleas --

In announcing - that Ely's Liquid
Uream Balm la like the solid prepar-
ation of tbat sdmirable remedy in that
it cleanses and heals membranes affect
ed by nasal catarrh. There is no dry-
ing or sneering. The Liquid Cream
Balm is adapted to use by patients who
have trouble in inhaling through the
nose and prefer spraying. The price,
including spraying tube,- - is 75 cent.
Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely
Brothers, 56 Varren r street. New
York. -- 1 , . f"

HEMES
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WILMINGTON MARKET

(Quoted officially at the dosing of the Produce
axohange.1 - . .

JSTAB OFFICE, If arch 14.
aPTBTTS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing for want of stock; 4 P. M. dull
at 43c per gallon for machine made
c&gks ---: '. . :. v

ROSIN Nothing doing for want of
stock ; 4 P. M firm at $1.15 bid per bar-

rel for strained and $1.20 bid per barrel
for good strained.

TAB Market quiet at $1.15 per bar-

rel of 280 POundjL , , ,
Cxtullfi lUluiuniuJDi jxuLr.Bii

Arm nt 1 SK n barrel for hard. $2.50
for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same . oay m jreax
Spirits i turpentine nothing doing;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm at
$1.15; crude turpentine steady at $LS0

2.30.
RECEIPTS.

Snirits turpentine......... 5

Etbsin.
Tar....:.... Fi
Crude turpentine . ... ot

Receipts same day last year 17
casks - spirits turpentine, 55 barrels
rosin, 359 barrels tar, 8 barrels crude
turpentine. , .

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 8c per

pound for middling. uoianons:
Ordinary.. ..... cts $&tt ttordinary 7H
Low middling
Middling... .......
I Tninnnnir 8 13-1- 6

Same day last year, marges nrm at
8 ic for middling.

Keceipta zs4 oaies; same uay uist
year, 88.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

those paid for produce consigned to Commia-slo- n

Merchants.!
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PHiANTira North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
80c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds.
Vironnia. Prime. 6Oc : extra prime. 65c :

fancjv70c. Spanish, 7580c.
(JUKI Ulrm; 7oouc per ousnei

for white.
N. C. BACON Steady; hams 11

15c ner pound: shoulders, 1012Xc:
sides, 10llc

EGGS Dull at 1Z124C per aozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 15

25c; springs, 1015c
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 12

15c; live, 10llc.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 6Jio5ic per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

75c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star

Nw York. March 14. Money on
call was firm at 336 K per cent , clos
ing, bid " and asked, at 3J44 per
cent Prime mercantile paper45 per
cent. Sterling exchange was easy,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 4874 for demand and 484 for
sixty days. The posted rates were
486 and 488. Commercial bills
484i485H- - Bar silver 54. Mex-
ican dollars 43X- - Government bonds
weak. State bonds were inactive.
Railroad bonds irregular. U. S. re
funding 2's, registered. 109 ;,U. S. re
funding 2's, coupon, 109M ; U. B. 3's.
registered, 109 J; do. coupon, 109 X.
C. S. 4's, new registered, 1S9J; do,
coupon 139&; U. 8. 4's, old reg'd,
111; do. coupon, 112; D. S.
5's registered, 106; do., coupon,
106; Bouthern Railway. 5V, 12114.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 104
Chesapeake & Ohio 45 H; Manhat
tan Li 134; New York Central
162 ; Reading 54 H ; do. 1st preferred
80 ; do. 2nd preferred 66 ; 8t Paul
l63X;do. pref'd, 189; Bouthern Hail
way 3311: do. prefd 96: Amalea
mated Copper 65; Am'n Tobacco ;
people's uas 100X ; Sugar 1265$ ; Ten
nessee Coal and Iron 68: U. S.
Leather lljrf; do. pref'd, 81; Western
Union SOU ; U. S. Steel 425: do. nre
ferred 94JS; Mexican National 19;
American Locomotive SIHi do. pre-
ferred 92; Standard Oil 6 35 645.
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co., 68;
ao. preierrea, izu.

Baltimore. March 14 Seaboard Air
Line, common, 2424&; do. prefer
red, 4545j; do. 4s 84 85.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
Bv.Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

NewYork, March 14. Rosin steady,
Spirits turpentine firm at 4647c.

Charleston, March 14. Spirits tur
pentine hrm at 42c; sales 20 casks.
Kosm firm and unchanged : sales 200
barrels.

Savannah, March 14.-Bpi- rits turpen
tine firm, 43H44c; receipts 268 casks
sales 251 castes; exports 310 casks.
ttosin. firm; receipts 2.182 barrels
sales 3.078 barrels; exports 746 bar
rels Quote: A, B, C, D, $1 80; E,
l 95', b fl 40; , fl 45; H

$1 60; L $175;K $2 45; M, $2 85; N,
WO Z; VV 60; WW, 13 85.

COTTON MARKETS.
By.Teletrrach to the Mornink 8tai

New Yobk March 14 The cotton
market opened steady with prices
two points nigner to one point lower.
and almost immediately became firm
on brisk covering and moderate for
eign buying. The basis for this de
mand was a firmer mlinw nt tha t
erpool market than believed to be due
on tne ew jork close of yesterday
Prospect of port receipts of 14,000
bales as against 20,000 same davl..a 1 i auks year neipea to encourage bullsupport ana to intimidate the bears
But before 11 o'clock the whole situstion seemed to swing around in faoior the shorts. Port receipts came irheavier than early figured upon, lh
in s ght estimates shaped toward 170
uuo bales, and the English marketsuddenly turned easier. ' Active
commission house selling, a withdrawal of bull support and, vieorous near . selling quickly forced
. TA i18 off. July dropped
"" o w. furtner uaii ttlverstrike talk, though more or less vague
was not without adepressinc inflnn

waA ,cabe .frm Manchester
tauug mat snort time sentiment was

sight was fully as bearish as predicted
oemgiook every ves

tiee . oi Dull anan nnt nt " i iT , tr vhiui ure muiiii,
u uvm., ooumaios iortc --morrowNew Orleans and Houston receiptscame into Hiumiaance, snowing

relatively : small movement. Thencame a report that a prominent local&nt,!e Wf sllint To cotton
ew " in its place, therebyreaping a generous totboth accounts became populaVfiTihe

SS' 5d Mon the close Julyhduffeed.to8 88 with pther
??rlarti Toe "'ke Closed

.. yok. March 14.

'E"3.39 baiwrSroti
232- ?-

h ; stock 155,992

U cn c108

JaHcj mlddlmgulf'9Hc;lies

t50 ikSl April i 8.87,'?Un8H'uly 8.86, August Se, Bet
tembw8.26. OctobeV 8.05, Novembe

iMSSrij 'toady:
8.91, May.8,81, June

BY WXXdilAM B. BuKHAED

WILMINOTUK. a. C.

Satubdat MoBjrara. Maboh 15.
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SOME PHASES OF PEOTiCIIOH

The peculiar and contradictory
phases of protection have been
brought prominently to view sinc&

the question of wider foreign mar-

kets has been mooted and reciproc-
ity as one of the methods of bring-

ing that about has been discussed,
but especially-sinc- e there has beep
such a lively wrangle over Cuhali
reciprocity. But all this simply
shows what Govermental protection
is when carried out to its logical re-

sult. -

The professed and ostensible pur- -

pose in adopting protective tariff
duties was to stimulate and foster
mannfar.tnrinc enterprises in- - this
sountry until we became self de
pendent and our manufactories be-

came strong enough to stand alone
without any governmental pamper
ing or support. I

Whether our manufactories won!
have increased as rapidly as they
have or not without this protective
stimulus is an open question, but
probably not for there would not
have been the same inducement !to
invest money in them. Assuming,
therefore, that the protective tariff
has been a powerful agency in the
development of our manufacturing
industries, it was also a powerful
agency in overdoing the businesss j
by bnnging into existence more
manufactories than the home mar-

ket could support, thus doing two
things leading to combinations and
consolidations to prevent injurious
competicion, and making foreign
markets a necessity to keep these
manufactories running full time or
anything like it. If they had. only

the home market to consider they
could very easily manage that for
they could gauge their output in
proportion to the demand, but there
are a good many independent manu-

factories and consequently it is not
practicable to cut down the forces
employed and stop work when the
home market is supplied. To keep
running it is necessary to have for-

eign markets not only enough to
take the surplus that cannot be
consumed at home, but much
more. To dispose of their goods in
foreign markets they have to com-

pete with foreign manufacturers and
sell as low or lower than their com-

petitors do. This they have been
doing for some years and are doing
now. Presumably they sell. these
goods on a comparatively small mar
gin of profit while their large profits
are on the goods they sell at home.
But the capacity for production is so
large that they feel the necessity of
more foreign markets, hence the
necessity of reciprocity and as a
necessary preliminary to this a mod
ification of the protective tariff du
ties.

Here is where some of the pecu
liar phases come in. They are all
anxious for enlarged markets and
hence favor reciprocity and as a pre
liminary to that are in favor of
tariff reduction, provided that reduc-1- 8

made on the things that are made
by others. They say that tariff reduc-
tions on articles made by the other
fellows would be a splendid thing,
but that it would seriously injure if
it would not ruin them. That's
what they all say. so that while
they are warmly in favor of reel
procity and of tariff reduction as the
necessary step to that, they are op
posed to any tariff, reduction that
would touch them and consequently
practically opposed to all tariff re
duction and to Reciprocity and to
enlarged markets. They want to
hold alltbey have without' surrenl
dering anything, and get all they
ask without conceding anything in
return.

This is aptly illustrated iu the
case of Cuba, over tariff conces
sionsto which there has lor some
time been such an animated discus
sion. There is a fine market in that
island for American machinery of
various kinds, agricultural imple
ments, flour, cotton goods, &c It
is said that with satisfactory conces
sions we could control nine

, tenths of Cuba's trade. The
men who make machinery, agri
cultural implements, flour, cotton
goods, &c are in favor of reciproc
ity ana oi the tans concessions
necessary to effect that. But when
that is proposed the men who man
ufacture sugar, grow tobacco and
citrus fruits raise a howl and
exclaim that tariff reduction on these
things would ruin them. They
would be perfectly willing to see re-

ductions on anything else and - on
everything else provided their sugar,
tobacco and citrus fruits were ex-

empted and permitted to remain
where they are, under the fostering
care of protection. The manu-
facturers of machinery, agricultural
implements, flour and cotton goods
are also protected, some more and
some less, so that here we have the
protected confronting the protected,
one demanding that the other yield
and surrender for its benefit,' and

r either willing to sacrifice the
other for its benefit. -- :

"

But this is one of the peculiar
, and logical features of the piotec-Jfciv- e I

tariff system V which taxes' one
industry and" hampers ; ii for the
benefit of another industry which is
tronger and better able to do with

PAINE'S CELERY
Compound 1

The Marvelous - Banisber of
Disease Has Become the

Popular Family f J
Medicine. . j

MaananamnmmnmnmnannnnBMana

Devised by an Eminent Physioian

and Generally Prescribed by
i ' -

the Profession.

Professor Edward E. Phelps, MrD.

TV. T. according to the ethics of

honest and reputable physicians, gave
to the leading medical men oi tne
world his wonderful - prescription
Paine's Celery Compound as soon; as

it was perfected. For this, reason
Oomnound has never

been iDcluiied among patent medicines.
' - m ma,.ma anil.looming i rum u uigu a oww,

being so thoroughly tested and so
strongly recommended, physicians
prescribe it witn connaence.

Pain' iHAlArv rJnmnonnd raoidlv
gains in fame as a disease banish er; all
who have tried it graieiuny acknowl-
edge its curing and life giving power.
It drives the poison germs of deep
seated diseases from the blood; it
brings buoyancy of spirit in place of
lassitude and despondency; it enables
tbeovertaxea ana oroaen aowa sy
tern to start fairly on the road to
health; it gives the sweet sleep so
necessary to brain and nerves. It
8trengtbens,invigorates, and gives tone

e tha tn malrM mirA hlood. IS

food and nourishment for nerves and--

tissue. It makes sick people wen.
Mr. John B. Dry den. Editor of the

'Frankfort Call." Frankfort, Ky
writes as follows:

"Tt crivM m rreat nleasure to state
to you, and to any suffering human
being, that in my judgment here are
. L. l llint.r.nfla Inluuuaiuua Hiuii uuuetuua u
hmtil land rf onra who are todav suf
fering, who might enjoy ail the bless-
ings of health if they would but use
Tour srreat medicine. Paine's Celery
Compound.

"For tbe cure or dyspepsia 11 naa no
superior, and that dread disease,in-somni- a,

will soon be a thing or the
past if people who are thus afflicted
will use this medicine.

"T tinea noa1 tha fVimnnnnrl in mw
family and always with beneficial re-

sults. As a family medicine, I do not
think it immhl tn flnrt tta mrwnnr.
To those who are worn out in body, it

. . .i n l 1 a

will speeony onng mem obck w
health and make them feel that life is
worth living again. To all poor, suf-
fering, human creatures, we say 'use
Paine's Celery Compound if you want
to be made welL' "

mitt nun nnurp Gold, silver. Bronze.
UlAMUflU rAirtlO Copper. Onlyiocts,

PIQW3 FRAUQS,

Mntorlla of German Traders of til
Hanaeatle Leaame.

Facing: the lower harbor of Bergen, at
the end of a long row of quaint old ware
houses, stands a venerable building more
than 700 years old, called the Finne- -
gaarden, one of the counting houses of
the league, which has been preserved uv
tact and is now a museum filled with in-
teresting relics of that celebrated corpora-
tion. They show how its managers and
employees lived and conducted business.
The league owned the harbor and a con-
siderable portion of the city and "con
trolled not only its manufacturing, mer-
cantile trade and foreign, commerce, but
also its fisheries, which have always
been its most valuable industry. Bergen
then, as now, was the greatest fish mar
ket in the world.

The management of the business of the
league was intrusted only to Germans,
Who were imported for that purpose, and
were not allowed to marry lest their
wives should learn its secrets. The man-
agers and clerks were housed in colonies
of fourteen, each colony having control of
certain interests and keeping separate ac
counts of its transactions. Tne men
slept in cupboards built into the walls in
a curious manner. They did their own
cooking. They had their own church,
with priests imported from Germany.
They were pious scoundrels,' as the evi
dence shows, for along with their cruci
fixes and prayer books and pictures of the
saints are records sbowmg that they kept
two sets of scales one for buying and
one for selling and the-- : attendant will
show you a parchment book la which
the manager notes for the edification of
his employers that he cheated a fisherman
out of 200 vogs of fish a vog being thir
ty-si-x pounds and invokes "the blessing
of God upon this small profit." The in
scription over the door of the counting
house reads, "Without God's blessing all
is vain." - -

The money .was kept in an immense
ironbound chest, divided into compart-
ments of various sises, some of them
holding a bushel, in which were deposited
the various kinds of coin until the collect-
or came to make' his periodical settle
ment. At the bottom and in the sides of
the chest are secret compartments for
concealing contracts and other papers of
value. W. E. Curtis m Chicago Herald

?
Don't Be Pnotosrrapled In Silk.
Certain materials are risky, to say the

least, in a photograph. Satins or silks
with high luster throw lights and shad
ows which are harsh and unexpected in
reproduction. Softly folding, easily drap-
ed and not pronounced are crapes, either
Bilk or wool, and chiffon. Stiff, starchy
effects are to be strictly tabooed unless it
be the translucence of Swiss or oreandie,
Stripes and large patterns in lace or silk
are failures. So are big brocades f or
plaids. Velvet and fine furs are especially
happy selections, and such accessories as
a handsome opera cloak or a long ostrich
fan are deemed happy adjuncts with full
aress.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

fclst or YsaMls tm the s?oV. of w
slsurtoii n. d. Maxell 15.

I SCHOONERS.
Harold J McCarty, 297 tons, Foster,

vrouqpj u.arriB, Don CC JO.
I BARQUES.

Olive Thurlow, 677 tons, Hayis; George

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cot (on

Yestereay.
W. &" W. Kailroad 62 bales cot-

ton, 2 barrels tar, 2 barrels crude tur- -'
pen tine

W. C & A. Railroad 183 bales cot-to- n,

2 casks spirits turpentine, 60 bar-re- ls

rosin, 43 barrels tar, 12 barrels
crude turpentine.a O. .Railroad S3' bales cotton, 38
barrels tar. :

. ,

& Y. Jroadt ; cask spiritsturpentine, 79 barrels tar.
'J7' 4s Railroad 25 bales cotton.

9 barrels rosin, 23 barrels crude turpen-
tine. .

Steamer Geo; W. Clyde 9 casksspirits turpentine, 21 barrels rosin. ?- Humphrey's Flat 1 bale cotton,: 62
barrels tar. w-- -a :T
ti Total 2M bales cotton, S casksspirits turpentine, 90 barrels rosin.224 barrels tar, 37 barrels crude tur-pentine. . --- ; vv?

The dairy" farmer as a general thing
Fhould raise his own stock that is, the
belfers says a correspondent of Amer-
ican Cultivator. Of course he should
get the best males he can from tne
most approved families or breeds ana
then select tbe most promising heifer
ralves from the best cows.

A considerable proportion of our most
enterprising dairymen, those who are In

condition to do so, have their cows
fresh in milk from September on dur
ing the four succeeding months. This
affords a good opportunity for raising
a fine lot of fall and winter calves that,
If well cared for, win become large,
thrifty animals, which another spring,
as the pastures become good, will be
fully able to care for themselves.

The raisins: of calves in this manner
is becoming quite an industry of itself
where winter dairying is practiced. It
comes at a time of the year when the
work can be readily performed and in
the best manner.

To be the most successful in this busi
ness there are some necessary condi-
tions. These are comfortable quarters,
where the vonmr animals can be kept
dry and warm. This is very Important,
as they can hardly be expected to thrive
or do well in cold, dark, wet pens.

Plenty of bedding to keep them dry is
one of the requisites, and they should
be fed regularly with sweet, warm
milk. It may be skimmilk after the
first few weeks or days even, with nei-

ther too little, nor too much at a time.
Where separators are used on the farm
or cold, deep setting of milk is practiced
these conditions can be successfully
carried out

Where calves are thus kept in a com
fortable stable and fed milk until the
following spring they should become
such animals as the owner may well
be proud of. But milk should not form
the entire ration. After a few weeks
they will commence to eat a little hay,
and it should be fed to them regularly
and that of the best quality. If there is
a silo on the premises, the ensilage will
be relished and help to make a better
ration.

Not much grain need be fed, as It Is
essential to develop the milking quali-

ties rather than those of a beef tenden
cy. A little Dran or oats wui nox come
amiss. The idea should be to keep
them healthy, thrifty and growing all
through the winter.

In marketing my cream to fancy
trade I make capital of the fact that I
use only well matured and well cured
foods for dairy cows, says an Ohio
farmer In American Agriculturist. Our
feed consists of clover hay and corn
stover fed whole at the rate of one part
of clover to two of stalks. Our grain
feed consists principally of corn and
oats produced on the farm.

I try to balance the grain ration with
protein In Its cheapest market form,
as the prices may vary on ollmeal,
gluten or cottonseed. I think that most
modern Idea dairymen feed too much
protein rather than not enough in pro-
portion to the fatty foods. If less in-

tensive methods were used in the feed-
ing and stabling of cattle, we should
have much less tuberculosis, calf
scours, abortion and disease generally
In our herds. .Plenty of the more natu-
ral foods, plenty of exercise and fresh
air are good agents with which to com-

bat disease.
A Maaaachvaetta Ration.

The following grain mixtures are giv-

en by the Massachusetts experiment
station as desirable rations for dairy
cattle, together with the dally ration
of each to be fed In connection with
the coarse forage on the farm. These
should all be mixed before feeding:

Six to 7 quarts per day of 100 pounds
cottonseed, gluten or linseed meal, 125
pounds flour middlings, 100 pounds
wheat bran or mixed feed; 8 quarts of
250 pounds gluten feed, 100 pounds
wheat bran or mixed feed; 5 to 6 quarts
gluten feed dally scattered on the
silage; 6 to 8 quarts daily of 100
pounds fine middlings, 100 pounds
brewer'B grain or malt sprouts; 6 to 7
quarts of 100 pounds cottonseed or
gluten meal, 150 pounds corn or homi-
ny meal, 100 pounds wheat bran or
mixed feed; 4 to 6 quarts of 100 pounds
gluten feed, 100 pounds wheat bran or
mixed feed; 4 quarts of 100 pounds
gluten feed, 100 pounds hominy feed.

Ratios For Mlllc Cowi.
Professor Thomas Shaw of the Min-

nesota experiment station suggests that
the grain ration for milk cows should
be "what is now known as succotash"
and that if this should be grown so that
pne part would be wheat, two parts
oats ground together and the three
parts added to one-four- th part of corn-mea- l

the ration would be a good one.
It might be all right for his general
purpose cow that be is so fond of prais
ing, but it Is lot a ration for a milk
cow or a butter cow, says American
Cultivator. Give us three quarts of
wheat bran, one quart of cornmeal and
one quart of cottonseed meal, and wp
can get more milk and make 50 per cent
more butter from a good cow than can
be made from the above ration, and we
think at less cost, though we hare not
figured it out at present prices.
. Cowi Like Variety In Food.

The feeder should study to give cows
as great variety of food as possible.
They love a variety as well as we do
and if allowed freedom to get a variety
will have it and do much better than if
confined to one or two kinds of feed, no
matter how good those foods igay be.

His Million.
"a tt 1an xnanman wno naa out re-

cently arrived in this country ap
plied to a Scotchman for a 10 b,

The Scotchman determined to give
Pat a trial also a little advice, fit
will be your own fault if you don't
get ahead in this country, Pat," said
the Scotchman. "Twenty years
ago I landed in New York with but.
one shirt to my back, but since then
by my own exertions I have man
aged to accumulate a million.

"Faith, an'j Oi'd loike to be afther
knowin, phwat any man wants with
a! million shirts!" exclaimed Pat.
"He can't wear more than wan at a
toime, begorra!"- - Exchange.-- -

Have Extra Tabs. -- ..

Even with set tubs, two wooden ones
of handy size: help out amazingly. One
would better be kept especially for ta-bl- e

linen and for rinsing the finest
j white things. Use the other , for soak-
ing, but do not soak too long. An hour
is long enough to -- soften and dissolve
the dirt, yet not long enough to set it
all through the garment. .;

i For Whooping Cough
uso-onisni- Txj : ex--
PE0TO22AI7T. 6-- -
' Tor satoUrHardhVs Palace Pharmact.'

-


